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(non—p .311): tditqmnmll all nmur‘n‘genjm ‘pnld.
‘ WA vernsomenls. flux. at tho Ilslml‘mtes. , x

r 3012 T.
mm PilTuLgss wputn‘. ‘“Tho’fllihlo‘li world bromlibnou'n'llowl. '

annpped in fancy’l vmon. ’
r . . Allow! by lonndn’btgniled; by shown.
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Fine gold will change and dinmondl fade;
1., . Syn". wingp.,l9.wgulthnro given., " \_‘
’ ' ,Alljv‘uyihgli‘mp pur {gym-invade! .

TTho. I‘ugon'n roll. light unlu ln nhnda. .7 3“ ' That's li' nothing lrue bul‘llenwn?
q.: Cfduién'g mxéhlylnbricn all, ‘ . ‘L ” Will be to alums driven. ’ _
wig-(Tho ll] coniumt. the pinch full.
met Convul-io'm wreck‘lhil ehilhly b'ill,‘
an; ~Th_ou~ll nothing flno‘bul llenvan!

’ I Empire-dun and nations die; ’ '

"

Our hopes Id windy are glven. ‘ ‘ '
Thorvgmal bloom in ruin liu.

m» VDnlh (gignlpn gum qnd mu and lklol,
“

:. Th‘uojin [lnglhiin‘g li‘vo, bu} ”0:17;"!
a“ .J‘ho‘wqud jg poof from thorn to shore.

_ AndJiip Ibulelgu viqion, - ~

’ ’ .llgjdny dome. and brilliant OI’QI.‘ '
~‘llp ”In! ahd‘qro‘fi'nl urn? vain and poor‘. A“ ’ - : Then in nolhing' rich‘ but Heaven‘! "
fA‘ljn'n'ggr lonely herd l roam

" ' 7 Flo‘yn plncb to place I'm driven, ‘
_.- i‘wMthimd: no gone and l’m‘ih gloom.
. n-thThil mild ll‘ I" a lonely lamb; ‘

I burn no homo bul Heaven!
“i:cl0(ldl diaper", lhavllghl oppdnn.
My 1ip..." all lorglven.
Triumph-m- umco hn- quelled my (can,
Roll on) yo ,lum. fly pmn y; you",
' I'm 9n my way Io Heaven"! _' ' '

Adieu Io all below. adieu. - -
‘Le! life’s dull chum; bpzdriven.
Tho charni! ofChri-l have caught my view.Tho world oflight I n‘vill punuo. 1‘v'l‘o'livo with him in Baum»! 5‘ ‘

~ Description‘of Texas. ' ‘
-lee“Blate of Texasis'nbwilivilrlerl intn

“thirty-titre counti'ee, vizz-SG'ulveaton, Har-
rie,‘ Brazorin; Matagorda. Victoria. Gour-

' alea‘. 'San Patruria.'Relogio. Goliarl. Jack-
‘aa'og-Bexar. Bantrop, ' l'raVis. Fayette,
'Cnlorado, Austin, Fort “and; Washing

2 ton,- Milan. Robertson. Montgomery; (thei giant county.) Liberty. Jefferson; 'Jns'p'er.
‘ Houston; Sabine. Nacogrlochea, Rusk.

San Augustine, Shelby. (more l'amitiurly
known as Slate of Toma/imiflarrison.
Bowie, Rail River, Fanning and Lamar.

‘ ‘g’ 0! them, Montgomery is the moat pap
ulo‘us'of the interior 'countics‘aml Galves-

' ton the most populous it! those situated on
the coast. Galteston isthe largcatmity
ol‘Texaa. though Houston; perhap’tt.'con-
tame about tho same number 0! inhabit-

‘ note. 'l‘he'nexj city'ol importance is San
Augustine, in which are locaterl'the Wash-

‘ingtan‘ College, with about one hundred
and forty £at'urleuts, and ‘n seminary with
from six? to serenty-five'. It has a pop-
ulation u about tittecn hundred. '

Austin. the aeatof Government, in Tra-
vis county, at. the foot of the San Saba
Mountains. and figuratively caller! the

‘=‘.Ci|l of theSeven Hills,’ is beautifully
‘aituatedon the Colorado. in one of the
- moat"picture.-que-and romantic portions
of Texas. It has a population ol twelve
'oi'. omen :hundred, and In rapidly in-
creasing. The new conatitotion provides
that'the seat at Government ahall continue
”mu-tie {until 731350.1tthen. ahoulrl the

,Stite be divided in the meantime. the pro-
‘bahility iathal it will be removed larther

east. ' .

~ _Saq Antonioxle Bexar. near I! e cxfl‘eme
‘ ngtem’ fronucr ol Texas. on the Sun An-
“to'ni6' Ri‘vgi‘fia Ith oldenLand best'l'ébuill

T‘ lowa in Texas. - It wns_'lelllcd-abuut “no
mupdredgnromgo. undnr the nuupicu 0!
An anociaxiuqol, Spanish Monks, and a!
q‘n'e lithe, 'cOnta'intd about finecn lhouonnd
i‘tihibimm's. ' But it Im- ue’v'er‘nl gimubéen

' nearly dépopulated wuhin the Inst cenluny
byvthe Attacks from {he Cnmanche Indi-
nnl'. hug-val" having been mlequnlcly gle-

“(ended by itrinhabitanu, qr up; Spanish
Ind Mexican prernmehla. nm‘ until its
pailiil occunatiopfiy Tumor American
citizc‘m. ‘ The‘ljtowrf .i‘s buill emirely 0|"

' ptoney‘a'n‘d now contaihd a' pdpufialipn of
"about“fiflcenghundred, ~‘p‘rincipfll'y Mexi- ‘
~c.n. 7.11.3: ‘.

f_

“ .‘ ',l/
. ’(' ‘

~ ' The ‘A‘lqma,’ .a ‘di-mnntlgd Tojtréas.‘ she ‘~'.mém6rnbfe new ‘6! therlumented‘ lifte’ pl
' 'FrMiCdeiwe an‘d'Crock‘elg,Rig gamma
Mm lhe 2n!bank‘of’lh'c’ SinA'dtohio’Rivé‘r,

.‘ opposile lhe'lown; andtonhi’h‘fw’itfiib‘ihw'ullp a churgh in a mafia! shite bl pféle‘rr
vqfiobfi i’l‘hcvo’ini’a’laq in the city u‘ln‘tge

I'Cuthnli: ‘cdlhedrt'l‘ him! by' 'llie‘ 'Mexic'ans'
n—pplaceyfwornhip. - Thiu.‘ likemajl‘thcqwrcpeggn- :he;.wclu;ty.. btfwfbien- mm
fai'Pfi'fnfile inbuilt _ in. an An’qienlzatyk'iol
_flfChi‘QEfliTC.‘ and giqél‘rh‘z the, sgrpngef lhe

> impréu’uon. "11l he ig.wgnderii|g amid.’_[hc
’Caafilipn 'edificeo of (plasmid, ,‘ i , .1;

7' ".179?" .WJWO .“flge putalipl‘iluaceli‘n’
film cizy.‘ n!‘ sle .Am'dnio... (mg called; the
. Mililag] Square. inlvended‘ {or military oc-
"é,qpqlipip; indfghe other Ihg leil Squpre,

Liqpt’nil‘y‘ing the" pubQic huilglingo ntlquw
‘hicipal authorities; ‘ , ‘

“AbgnuLfiyn‘milc-p:above the city are the
souicéb'bl lhe Shnfimuqu Rivqr...‘Like"comm of lounfl fininuino,’ m: npflngé; [he

v(latggat,.coyedflb'doulj an 'crefl'and'Kh'edoth"; Vamlinrvcfin, uze. ”me _wu'e‘m oi
. JhclaJounuim-h .so‘lrl'nlputent'wfiu ‘a

_ggn.qgnt°»piqge.muy be'mp _II'IQie deklh‘gl
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tttfiy’teet.‘“ 'l'tt‘é‘éu'tlélé‘tb‘theséilountains
tlntto a'sh'oi'tftlis'ta ‘cé beloui', andi'at a
point about three miles‘nbovel'tlte city. son. of mm masonry is who» across the
stream. ‘and aqueducta are tmm thiin’cb
gtgnnstructed. on, either aidepf‘theriver.
to 'conveY—the water from themaiiiifis‘erl
voir to the lmu‘ves'ahd. gardens of the city
and the plautatlttns;abeluw..»r These aque-
tlucts‘uere constructedperhapsa‘i century
andathatt ago. by the Catholic establish.
mentt'and under the regulations then es-
.léblln‘hetl,’ the prOprietor-ot each hacienda
wan-as is said; permitted to use the water
tor Irrigat'ing his entire plantation asiolten
as. “quilted. and in quantities proportion-
ed to thaextent of bus possessions. _.

; ~ There are three old Catholic missionary
estabttshments in the vicinity 0! San An~
toniu, situate on the river below the city.
at intervals ofia few miles. .fl‘lrese—Con-
ceptioa. Bst. Jose.and San Juan—are each
a church, surrounded by a wall intended
for purposes oi detence. Within these
Wulil are-also erected. numeroua‘ small
buildings tor the ihelter and protection ol
the'neighboring banners and their.lami|ics.
during the predatory visits ofthe Indiana.

It is a curious tact. that in a, citylike
San-Antonio.owith-the improvements des-
cribed. its antique churches and other pub-
lic edifices. anould have exrsted tor cen-
turiell. comparatively unknown, near the
extreme western frontier of this now in-
fant republic of the wilderness.

The other principal towna of Texas.
ate Matagnrda. at the mouth ofthc Colu-
rado. on Matagorda Bay; Washington.
on the Brazos; Corpus Chriatt.just sprung
into existence, and numbering already a~
bout 2,000 people. besides. the United
States Army. ol near 5,000. making in
all a population 0! about 7.000; Nacog-
tloehea, Brazoria, on the Brazos River.
and Montgomery, the capitol ol the coun-
ty of the same name. _

Cotton tsltgrincipalty‘ raised. and to best
advantage 0 the Colorado. Brazos.'l‘rin;
ity. and Ré’d Rivers; but is also profita-
b'y c'ultitated in’ other sections. 'l‘hesb-
gar region is near the 'coast, and lying
south at latitude 30. Wheat anti Ill” fine
grains, are raised to most advantage-in
the mountains and hilly regions ol the up-

Iper Colorado, Bra-nos. and Trinity Riv.
era. Of the wilderness region shove th‘ia
point..towatda'-Santa Fe, but little “isom-
paratively is knot‘vn. - ' ‘ ‘5

The principal streams are. the Red Riv-
er. navigable within Texas about 500
miles; the Sabine. navigable tour months
in the year about '4OO miles; the Neches,
for the same period, about 160 miles; the
Trinity, for seVen' months, about 600
miles , the Bolhlo Bayou. navigated by
steamboats every day in the year. from
Houston to Galveston. about ~ 100 miles.
and the greatest thoroughlare ol the coun-
try ; the Brazos. [our months in the year,
150 miles. and may be easily rendered
natigab'e 300 iniles; the Colorado. which
by removing the ralt at its mouth, may he
navigated at least 400 rntles; the Guada-
lnupe. navigable about 50 miles; the Nur—-
ces. about 100 miles; and the Rio Bravo
'del Notte, about 600 miles.

THE MANDARIN AND’THE ENO-
LlSfl LADY. '

'l'he degraded position of females in Chi.
ntt is well known. Nothing astonishes the
Chinumen who visit our merchants at

lionltong so much as the deference which
is paid by our countrymen to their ladies,
and the position which the latter urc per-
mitted to hold in secrety. The very ser-
vants express tltetr dregust at seeing our
ladies permitted to sit at table with their
lords. and wonder how men can so far for-
get their dignity. A young English mer-
chant recently took his youthful wife with
hurt to Honltong. where the couple uere
visited _by a wealthy Mandarin. The lat-
ter regarded the lady attentively, and seem
ed to dwell with delight on her movements.
When she at length left the apartment. he i
saidte the husband. in his imperfect Eng-
lish.) What you give for that wifey wife ‘
yours?‘ ‘ oh.’ replied the husband. laugh-
ing at the singular error ofhis visitor. ‘ two

thousand dollsrs.’ This our merchant
thought. would appear to the Chineserath-
er a high figure, but he was mistaken.—
.', Well.’_ettid-th‘e mandarin. tsking~ottt his
book withvgen air. of business. ?spo§e you
give herito me. give you five thousand dol-
lers.’»\ It, is difficult to say .whether the
young merchant‘was more emailed them:-
mused. butthe,grsve air of. the Chineman
convinced-him that he was in earnest, and
hewescompelled. therefore. 'to .'refuse the
oii'er with as muchrplacidity as: he could
essltmer The mandarin. 'wa‘s, however;
pressing, and \tent at hiahi as=seveu thou--
send‘dollars, The’merclientuwho had no

‘ previous n‘ution ot‘the value of the commu-
dityz 'lwhich‘he ‘had-telren Out with‘hirn.‘

i was compelled Tet elength ,tordec‘lare 4that'
"Englishmen never. Bold their wives 'after

i theyxon'ee came into their 'possesston,.'sn
asiertiunrwhich' the Cltrnsrnen‘twae-slnw to

Ibelievefi "The merchant attemards‘he'd _a
hearty 'lau'gh with=hie young 'wife, when
he told her that-halted discovered her'full
video, as the mandarin he‘d'ofl'ered him see-
sn thousand dollers“for‘h‘er.’" -f,

" _

. f-M'hy ‘do ‘:hubbz’iida",lléil-a-(ihya'~lli'slike‘
lieu Miv’n 1010 ~ablbsld 7 Because «hay
‘novor leaves 'lh'dir‘fho'nio- «imam a but:
11¢. . “9“" M' I‘mn "L5:

.J;.'A. 3.»: -“L” are Aug {“3 m". '4‘) .
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Important Discuéaidnrin‘the Senate-alri-
tcrjcrence of Foreigh Gooemmenlein
:Iflmem'can affairs-'- Speeches‘ofllletere.
.flllm,‘ Cal/mun, CaeapC'layton. Penny

-=packcr. Breeae. (year-Mr. .‘lllen'a 'Res-
elation; received and referred- Oregon
‘Qealion in (he House-=- War Sleamshipa 1
and Electra-Magnetic Locomotives. ‘

- ‘ Waning-row. Jan. 26.1846.
A most important debate took-«place in

the Senate to-tlay. on the proposition 0!
Mr. Allen to taken» the motion by which
the Senate laid on the table the motion to
grant him leave to introduce hie leeolu-
tiunrdcclaretory oi the principles which
will govern this country in releren‘co to
the interference 'ol European governments
in the poiitiul aflaite oi the independent
nations on- the American continent. -.

Mr. Allen referred to the notice which
he hnd'given of his intention to ask the
Senate to take up the motion on Friday,
which he had been prevented from- doing
by the adjnui'nme‘nt to Monday. He there-
lere embraced this occasion to accomplish
the‘ohject then contemplated.‘ .

Mr. Bagby said that the motion it np.
peered to-him. was one ol those impalpa-
hie sort of. things, which cannot be laid
on the table or taken from the table, and
inquiied whether the motion would carry
the reaolutiuns-with it.

'lthe Vice President—Nothing but the
motlonl

Mr. Baaby had no doubt that leave to
withdraw the resolutions should be grunt-
ed, and shoutd vote lou the motion to‘ take
up.

After 1: few explanatory remarks immiMessrs. Mungum and Speight, and Citnl-‘
mera. the question, on the motion; was ta-i
ken hy yeas and naya. and decided in the i
uiiirmative, 23 to 2|.

The Vice President istated the question
now before the Senate to be whether the
Senator from Ohio should havo leave to
introduce his resolutions.

Mr. Cass said that when the proposition
was brought forward, he had intended to
aubtntt some remarks on the subject but
had been‘pnecluded from so doing by the
action of the Senate in laying: the motion
to grant leave on the table. The Senator
irotn South Carolina. “hose experience
erititles- his views on all parliamentary
questions to great consideration. had ex’
pressed the opinion that the 'courae oi the
chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations. (Mr. 'Allcn,) in iotrodticihg
these resolutions without cunauitotioa )vith
the other members of that_Committee.
had exhibited a want 0! respect ior'thal
Committee. But in his View, the Senator
lost none ot‘his rights as ammember of that
body, by being placed at the head nt the
committee. lie had the same right as any
other Senator, to bring iorwnrd such mea-
sures as be deemed the publicinterest and
the safety ofthc country required. These
are questions demanding the solemn con-
stderutiou ol the Senate, and should not
be lightly passed over. There had been
on want nl courtesy on the port of the
chairman oi the committee; He hod ata~
ted to the committee hi 4 intention to in-
troduce the resolution; and he. (General
Cans.) lolly concurred in the object inten-
ded, though he did not wish to commit the
Senate to any particular tnrtn ot express-
ion in phraseutogy. Such also, he hind
understood to be the vivws oi the chat:-
man of the Committee on Foreign Rela~
tinns. The question would be open to
suggestions from any Senatnrgnnd he con-
sidered that no subject would be here in-
troduced. by any Senator. which was not
wnrthy of a word of consideration. ‘

The present was a question 0! too much
importance to be thrown unceremonious~
ty under the table. The interests at the
whole American continent were included
in the proposition. It was put forward by
Mr, Monroe mnre than twenty years
rinct‘, at a time when the distinguiahcdl
Senatov from South Carolina occupied n'
neat'in the cabinet. He had 'no doubt the
gentleman them and-an there had been no
response from Congress he deemed it im»
porlant' that ‘the't‘ie'wo of"'this‘ eouhtry
should‘bc'distinctty underdtood by Euro-
pean goVerhmentl. ‘ ' ,

‘' E
The Engtiah'Jnurnn‘ls seem to suppo’se

that the object ofth'e President is to divest
the governments‘ot'Eurone“of"their cold-tnies on this cuntincnt. 1‘ It‘Wus‘,:n strangel
micupprehension‘, rind «holly un'tvttri‘anted i
by the ‘langu‘nge of the" President’; mesffinger -Witll the existing caioniée we‘ haye
not inte'tl'eretl, and nhitll "not intjerll~rc.g+
Btu inr‘regardito the independent patina;

40l this- continent; the Preéident ‘deklet‘cet
that 'lor‘eign' intcr’ferencc sh'nuld'not he‘permitted. ’He' expressly rdeeinr'e'q'” that
‘the‘etistin’g' rights' of European .gqyetn}
inents'shn‘ll be'feapectetl. 'l‘hiq ’watMr.
Matiroe's doctrine". nnd‘rt‘pented. by Mr.
Pollt. Nearly a quarte'r’ot‘ a cen‘lury'ago
it' was declared that any futitrc’totoniza;
tion by Eutnpenn governmenta‘wo'uld not
be permitted. "It'wne intended that none

1 of’lhe iml'cp'cndem nations“ (it this contin-
‘ eht'should" he dentived‘nf "their independ-
ence and colonized by European govern-
ments. _'|!'hat was the,menning ol’MColoncl
Monroe; and that the meani.rg"°ot Mr.
'Puik'e' "One '6! the poWers “of .iE‘qrupe,
twenly‘y'eat’i agti’; concurred in the justice
of'th'o‘Wocltiuc' liid‘down'b Mfg ~Muinrqo‘
and yet’ tve‘ tlféfi'di’s‘pti'ie‘d wit; to' shtick" Mr
(Jim, ‘x' L , ~r~= p " «n or. t .‘

’ :NEW'SERIESei-vo'lg'. 11.5'fi0452‘i'217W1't'bhfi;.iviigidiél
'lliitk'ii‘nhei regnasénibnjjpt' {the pringiple:
that] none of'ft‘hc' indcp‘ende‘nt' li‘yt‘lgns- of
this continent the” lip” r'educcd‘tvo cttlo-
”nice. The nh‘aérptioh of Mexicolfiic. sup-
poied by the " British journaliststo he the
ohjecthf this tlfclnrhtiu_n, had n‘cvefiyhc
was confident, been contemplated by, thePresident; Bu‘twe'a’re alrenily' Surroun-
ded by' foreign térrnthriks. uhd “the calmn'izution'nl Oregon. California". and Mexi-
co, he‘adtled, the .Vco‘nscquencci would he
easily imagined. ' ‘ " ' ‘

The resolutioni are befo‘re‘ lhi- cohntry. ‘
One povtion nl'the rile-ct has ‘nlrcri'dy beenl
prmluced. They have been conveyed to
every rection oi the Unionhnd to Eurupe
also. What is to be the cfléct'ol‘n reluaal
m sustain the declaration oi the President?
That the Senate do "(it concur ‘in the
views ol 'the President, will 'not be the
less rcndily-beliéved, b'ec'nus'e tlie' resolu-
tions are not rejected; England 'ought to
be the laat'iu whom‘ ne'should' induce'u
doubt as to thi: principle—a principle
which seeks to‘ repel a doctrine brought
farwa‘rd with a View to thc‘colouization oi
the South American Republica.. And'in
the further diacuelion ol this queution. he
hoped the honorable Senator rmm South
Carolina. who holds in hishondi the orig-
inal debate in; Congress. will» produce it,
that the view: there entertained be fully
know'n.

Mr. Cass then referred to the remarks
ol Mr. Guiznt. as to the necessity of pre-
serving the balance of povrer. This hal-
snce at power he (Mr. Can) said in prin-
ciple which has deluged Europe In blood,
and destroyed the first‘gorm ol freedom
wherevertlisplayed. lts eflects on the no-
tions 0! Europe during the last quarter of
s century were ttdrertcd to. It words 0”
the first instinct of nature where she nt-
tempts to improve- the condition of man, i
and has enabled five nations to govern the
other portion 0! Europe; and to infuse new
principles into the cotle ol nations. The
consequences to tree institutione,unless
the declaration of the President’s Message
be sustained. were eloquently described.

The proposition. said Mr C. was to
present the resolutions tn'the Senate. thht
they may he referred to the‘Cnmmittee an
Forcign‘Relationi. 'l'hts w'trs afsir sub-
ject for the consideration of the Sentim—
W‘e propuso‘tu serve England with o no-
tice. which may ultimately be a notice to
quit. and he considered this a protest or
'gsinst loreign interlerettcc. It tella~the

; world that we do trot recognize the princt-
ple of foreign colonization on this contin-
ent, and our disapprobst‘ton 0! any inter-
lerence with the political‘amtirs-ol the in-
dependent nations'on' this continent. In
carrying'out these views. we mun be gov-
erned hy the force ol circumstances. One
of the strangest and most flagrant tioln-
tioos oi the law of nations nowexisted in
the course pursued by England toWards
Burnns Ayn-s! It was a‘ poor excuse. to
conceal her real design to es'sbliyhn pow-
or by which she may ge't possession of one
of themnst fertilc portions ot the Ameri-
can continent.

Mr. Puik': declaration will be as barren
as that of Mr. Monroe. unless respundrd
to by Congrats. Nu specxfic declaraiion,
huweve‘r, Is necessary. " Sufficient fur
lhe day is ”re evil thereof." But the Pre-
sidenl should he sustained in all hazards.
The establighmem of a true line of Amer-
ican policy will do us no harm now or
herealler.‘ Providence has pieced us at
the head oflhe famiiy uf nations on this
confluent. “'e have passed through lhc
great revulu'iuuary struggle, and ourin-
sfimtiu'u are established on u durabie ba-
sis.

’

The South American Republic: have
not had the same advantages. Their pro-
greu ha: been impedcd at every step, but
the transitiun in going -on. Our duty and
our Interest is to keep this continent nu
freeti‘hm European lnlerfert‘nce an is con-
sistent “ith jumge, and he could nol see
why this pruptlsiti‘un should excite in much
humility. Nome gin) doubt, nur right to
respond to the Pruulent’s declaration.-
It is said that " salt-words turn away
wrath.” 'hut they will never ‘turn away
foreign nations-tram théir designs upon
this continent. The speech ol Lord John
Russell on the ‘lnnugur'al of Mr. Polk.
and his'c'ourse townrtl Brazil; at this time,
Were here‘u‘dvortcd to. 5 ‘-

There Were (our principal {ncts‘nvowed
by the President’s Mc'osgge'. Mr. C“. said
h—thhi‘Oregnn‘ia-'ours+thni notice ngust
be given—that we must take immediate
ponbcssion, and cx'end our‘jmhtlic'tion o-
ver the territory. And il 'Engtnnd tiid
rio't gr'eéuly reccrlc. war 'aeeined to be in-
evitably. H‘wc'bellerc so."w‘e gihoutd say
so‘fi‘un'd snying‘ao, prepdré tor '(lrtencc—j
and not as the ‘stock market rise; or Vfaijs.‘
so let b‘u'r ucta' and opinion; b¢_ Swilygqtj‘f'
Thank Prnyid'eh‘dc, ‘ther‘e \v'ereihighcrllfi"
tore‘itsin this country ‘thn'ii ’s'ttyclky'jnpiglflg.
and a large proportion of' rhe'comrnu-my
who 1:now nothing ’of it." li-was ”GWEN"
that‘war shn’uld'bo qvoid'cd; but ngver'cry
"‘ peace, peace, whe're there who pencedf

The honourable: Senator frdm‘_l_{lantnpky
(whamhe ' had seen. vending inn 'WVIY'to
thehéulq fieldi) rauppoag’r‘l llrat'flhe (Mr.
C'a-a)had-aaid, o‘n‘é former ‘ occasion, that
il’u‘ileax'réd w'ar. ’ Hé ,hfld' made no quell
declaration. ' Bccnua63"hb suppoired that
wapwould c‘ornqg it was nbt'iheréfdre tribe
inferred that he deuirctf Va'n. The 'dn'gin-
‘riiion’ of umdeoh‘n‘unclt. oh _thg‘fgrn‘ of
APE“. trash)?“ ‘Evglgmlt you'ld ch'yy‘r 'vi'cld‘

any porlighgo'f Orggbfi pdfih'oflpg Cgium-bin ‘river', nndfllhe tonglahho Byitigh pap!"
received By’v Ihg lan; gk'eém'nhiptgull 9];quthat England id_d9tergnined.liqflt_qyield,pnp
little ‘6! her .righflb.‘ ['Tbc . g‘qu'éygnghep‘t, vgfthe 0'11”:de Slgwg', _he :wgg‘gqlhqrizfd('9
say. liad 'fgcciqéd'nothipgfiygllzig grlrtiggl[o' chqnge [he alalgylljmgp39ll:???vamay, existexl. ‘or to tam/‘3l w tfisrt ‘V spra-
‘pa’rauonafor «Idem should; 73012.5? m»,

Mr. Websten—Havo theymwedw
advices? f .

‘.

. ..

A Gen. Cassi—Yes, ‘: .'

I Mr. Webster.-—Any to satisfythetuthat
they‘ought to go on? V.

" .|_V. H. inGen. Casing—l donot linloytj‘zthe‘ .paact
character of the advices. but they'contain
nothing to change thensteto of our.,rela_tione
with the British Government“ It rsyell
known that extraordinary armaments-are
going on at the several dock yardaol' Eng-
land. but whether this is intended for ope-
rations against this country ofcour’se ll not
know n. The Journal"des Dehats says that
“ the Cabinets of England and America
are very widely separated" on lh‘evgre’gonquestion. That the United States} olisle
that England, like Mexico, may be homebled.’ England has ' acted on the presump-
tion that a war may ozeur in 1346.’«_bu‘t

‘ ' the U. States has made no preparations}
T/n's Government, (said M r._, Cass) Imelda
that armamenls are now going on t'ltJhcBrih‘ah ports and dock yarda‘jto g ,9“?!
great extent. . _ -,

,
'j '.

Mr. Calhoun said [he drdmot :knOW
whether it was necessary t 6 op one the
motion or not. if the merits of dis whole
question were to be discussed,‘ho would
prececd‘ He had no idea that the resolu-
tions would pass, but if the Senate desired
that the discussion should go, on. he Wis
ready to give his views on the subject. , r

Mr. Allen had no desire but to have the
resolutions received and referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations. As he
was now up. he would embrace the oppor-
tunity. injustice to himself, to make some
explanations an to his course inbringio;
forward these resolutions. :The. firstaoh-
jection made by the Senator from: South
Carolina, “as to the principles .of~.the reo-
olutions—the last objection wamofa char-'
acter personal to himself-«(that h'e haddo-
ken upon him to present to theuSoua‘te
something whicl. had been referredxo in
the President’s Message, and which should
come properly frdm the committee itielf.
The cSenator seemed to have some desire
to excite an unpleasant sensation-against
him in the minds of the' committee; ‘ He
(Mr. A.) had done in this .particula'riwhat
had been the uniform practice of the Gov-
ernment from its foundation.~ As ‘chairman
of the committee, he wasnnot'depri'vsd of
his rights as an individual Senator.“ And
he would aals the Senator fromJSoutltDsr-
oltna whether, as an individual Senetor;’he
had not a right to introduce them? resolu-
tions, and he should ask him to ’ansWerit
definitely. lie wished the waiver now.
that ifhis right was dented, he 'mlght‘fio
on to establish that right: ‘ ' » ‘

Mr. Calhoun-41 shell answer etvmy lei-
sure. and as i may think proper. "7 '3 I

Mr. Allen contihned.-—'l‘he Se‘i't‘éjof fr'bm
Indiana introduced-resolutions oh‘tlib‘Oté-gon question, and had a right to'da‘s‘d.L
The Senator from South Carolina intr‘ddlr-
ced resolutions on the same oulij’e‘ctfa’i‘flto
Senator from South Carolina hadn‘i’ig'lfiilo
do. Where was the difl'etencéi‘ 'Th'éie
was no difference, unless the object ivaiflo
excite prejudice in the minds; of hit c'ol-
lcaguea‘ His colleagues' would _bear wit-new that there had been no want dt‘ ‘cb‘nr-
tesy on his part, or any assumption of at:-
tiea belonging to the committée without
consultation with them. . , '“' ‘

He would bring forward precedent! to
show what had‘h‘ecn the practiqe hetetofote
in the Senate. Books and types are terri-
blo things for men of short memorize-and
devious ways! Mr. Allen here read from
a volume of the Jottrnal oftho S'ena’te.‘anotice of'the Introduction by Mr]. Calhoun,
'aeveral yeata since, '0!“ a aeriea of relolu-
tiona. not as ohaitman ofthe committee ’of
which he was the head, but in his cahicity
as an individual Senator. declaring the law
of nations to the civilized world. "[l6er
Ctt|_houn)‘did not suppose. Mr. Allen field,
that thete 'was any thing improper‘inthja
courae -on that occasion. The Senator
from Kentucky. though not opposed; did
not really see the necessity of p‘afifiingitho
resolutions, and what was the‘ .reaponae of
the Senator from South Catolinaiflflje‘ law
of nations was not liniited lo thia'continéiit.
but was to ”extend to‘ the kingdo‘me offthe
old tvorldL—to the mouth oflthe‘ 'l'hathee
and the banks of the Gangeé4tp“ :it'e'u‘eleever)’\Vh9r'§, partitittlerlyjf they'hed Have-
on’bonrd‘! The rcqunso’o‘f' the ißeti’at‘orwalnlhall, he hqp'e'd our t‘ightsLt't'Otild hditcr.beallfquhzddred.' ‘Jtiattco was on ,‘pui‘éide,
andlw'lrttbtetl that: the atrdngje'x'pteéjsion
which hatlj‘bee'n manifested .by‘the ‘Sfiélcto-day wduld have" its‘efl'e'ctg But, bejthat
n‘ait may; it'was the duty of the Sendié.|o
maintain therrights, of the county}. f;&l"tlto
S‘ouavle ref-tsed't'o'nct on the ~téltllii‘.l‘,"."lr .9"
'ml’ll-I‘UPWII. We attrrcud‘e'reitl‘.stitft fight
ahdvpritmp'e.’ - He got; hit '.tetqlplionl,jn
eextemhng ovef ,both lantl,={n}l.,#Qe'gjlgttll
lime. and regulating the _metttttneylfqttze,‘of
the Uttiiet‘ge.’ ‘ ’l‘heac treeolutiupxn 331°!" re-
lated. Tapp‘ned h‘ée’kv‘hy ithg ‘c‘olm tnjtteetto
the senate. amt flawed by a. vnanimt‘matlo’ta.‘ahd all in referenée' tq 5h 10$ch par-

;licqlgxlyt frag/tied“, The" Senatorzgl‘ttima
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